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LIFE STUDIES.

Evory woman loves hor gloss.
Tho Into worm escapestho early bird.
Tlio Inventorof tho coal-o- il stovo was

ft bachelor, but a closo obsorvor.
Nothing but tiino can keop up with

tho indicator on a gasmeter.
Tho man who loved tho watch-

dog's honestbark was not a tramp.
Tho American public is fast coming

to know a communistby his breath.
It would bo proper, we supposeto

can a sign-paint- er a melancholyartist
v "Evnnnrntn" le Hin lnlncf 'ri0nS 0t)"cheeso it," It is equivalent to "dry
up,

Tho Chineso havo a suro way of re-
moving dandruff. Thoy do it with
sandpaper.

One of our exchangeshasa column
headed "Wiso and Otherwise." It is
mostly othorwiso.

A man is obliged to dio beforo his
will amountsto anything, but that of a
woman is always lii forco.

In tho pursuit o.' knowlcdgo man
novcr gets on the right track until ho
linds out that ho doesn't know enough
to brag about.

N'ow rhubarb coracth tenderly
To help convulse scclcty,

And every llttlo boy Is famed
In iprlng time for his pie-eat- ;.

Tho man who said that "hopo is
brighter whon it follows fear," has
just finished occupying a chair in com-
pany with his wife's bonnet

The papers aro searching for tho.
man who is always ready for an emer-
gency. Tho womanalways in waiting
for an offer will bo found iirst

A woman may not bo very far-sight-

in business matters, but she can
diagnoso tho trimming of a bonnet as
far as a mancan smell fried onions.

"Conscicnco makes cowards of us
all," wrote tho immortal bard, but tho
manwith n stomacli full of boiled cab-ba-go

lias his own privato opinion on
tho subject

A foreigner at onco understandshow
it happensthat tho United Statesis al-

ways preparod for war when ho learns
that thero aro upward of four hundred
colleges in this couutry.

It is said that tho ratio of marriago
is declining, but if so, statistics aro
sometimes contradictory. Over six
million bottles of hair restorative wcro
sold in this country last year.

A Michigan man by feedinga tramp
found a long lost brother of his wife.
Wo supposo this ought to bo takon as a
solemn warning ngainst somethingor
other, becauso ho has had to keep on
feedinghim eversinco.

Promothous was chained andtortured
to havo his picture takon, but no mas-to-r

of tho brush has ever had tho fore-
thought to cut "acrosslots" to immor-
tality by ombalmlngon canvas tho suf-
ferings of a man in a barber's chair.

In jogging through llfo you often
shako handswith a collcgo graduateof
brilliant talents in whose pocketssilver
seldom jingles, whllo Cincinnati, it is
said, hasa newsboy worth twenty thou-
sanddollars. It don't mako much dif-
ference in this country who a man is or
what ho makes; it is what ho salts down
that counts. Ligc Jirown, in Chicago
Ledger.

Reading Aloud.
If you ask eight peoplo out of ten

now, thoy will say that they hatoboing
read to. And why? Hccauso from
their childhood they havo boon unused
to it and usedonly to suchmonotonous
drono as robbedoven Arabian Nights of
half their charm. Tho husband,at tho
endof a hard day's work.retnrns homo
to passtho eveningabsorbedin his book,
or dozingover tho liro, whilo tho wifo
takesup her novel or knits in silenco.
If ho readsto her, or if he could toler-nt- o

hor reading to him, therewould bo
community of thought, interchange of
ideas, andsuch discussion as tho fusion
of two minds into anycommonchannel
cannot fail to produce And it is often
tho samo when tho eirclo is wider. I
have known a largo family pass tho
hoursbetweendinner andbedtime,each
ono with his book or work, afraid to
speak abovo his breath, because"it
would disturb papa." Is this choorful,
or wise, or conducivo to that closo
union in a householdwhich is a bond of
strength through llfo, which tho world
can neither give nor tako away? 1
cannot blamo them, for thoy all read
abominably;and it is enoughto havo
enduredtho infliction of family prayers,
gaspedand mumbledby tho head of
tho family, to feel that listening
to such a delivery for any length of
tlmo would exasperateono boyond en-
durance

Hut it was not always so. In tho last
century oven as lato as Jifty years ago

reading aloud was regardedas an ac-

complishmentworth tho cultivation of
thoso(cspccially thoso who lived in tho
country) witli prutentiors to taste;and
it was, oonscqucntly.farmoro frequent-
ly found enlivening tho domcstio circle
Thero wero fowor books, fower mentis
of locomotion. fowor pleasuresof winter
nights outside the four walls of tho
country parlor. Tho gnmo of cribbage,
or tho sonataon tho spinet, did not oo-cu-

tho entlro eveningafter C o'clock
dinner; and Shakspearoand Milton
wero moro familiar to thoyoung gener-
ation of thoso daysthan thoy are now
mainly, 1 feel persuaded,becauso thoy
wero accustomed to hear themread
aloud. Tho ear, habituatedto listen, is
often a moro safe conduit to tho memo-
ry in youth than tho inattentive oyo
which rapidly skims a page. Nine-
teenth Centuru.

CHEYENNE.

Chktbnne, W, T., May 10, 2 p. m. The
hralteuien'sstrike hero cm tho Union 1'aclfle
hasended, the men, inoif of whom will be re

-.-rortyadniil that the strikewas

SAD SUIOIDE,

A Young Girl of 16 Drowns Horsolf

Near Cedar Hill Tho Deed

iinvoloped in Mystery A

Second Inquest to

Be Held.
Nows reached tho city a few days

sinco that a girl of 16, whoso nanin has
not ns yet been learned,hnd committed
suicldo by drowning herself in a pool
nearCedarHill, in this county. It was
subsequentlydenied, but now proves
to bo tmo. JusticoCarroll held an in-

questover tho remains, but as a physi-
cian was not present to examlnu tho
body, it will bo oxhuiuod and
a second Inquest will bo held. There is
a mysteryabout tho aflair. and tho fact
that such strenuousefforts liavo been
ciad0 10 kcJ il ou'ct rendersit all the
moro so. Tho girl, or rathor young
woman, was an onihan, and wasliving
with tho family of Mr. A. Hill. She
went to tho pond or lank to water the
hogs, andactuatedby 6omo desperato
causo put a period to her young life,
seekinga watory grave Tho supposi-
tion is that a physician should havo ex-

amined tho remains nnd bunco tho
holding of tho second inquest. She is
said to havo been a beautynnd gifted
with moro than ordinary intelligence

DallasHerald.

SOMERSET.

Somerset, May 15. Another
to show that tho fool-kill- has

beenneglectinghis duty in theseparts
occurred hero last Sunday. Tho two
sons I of tho Rov. Mr. Dalfahlte, whllo
out turkey hunting, climbed on tho
fenco for a rest and whilo seatedthero
tho youngerono exclaimed: "I'm go-
ing to shoot you," at tho samo time
leveling his gun. Tho other brother
remarked in an off-han-d mannerthat
ho could blazoaway. At this moment
tho piece wont off, literally filling tho
young man with a heavy chargo of
turkey shot Of course thero is much
sorrowand rorqorsc, for tho two broth-
ers wero very fond of each other, but
all the samo the fool-kill- has missed
ono cf his subjects, who Hnd amuse-
ment in pointing a firearm at another
even in fun.

MONTAGUE.

Montague,May 15. Tho Montague
sub-allian- mot In thcr hall Mummy
Tho proceedings wcio secret,but tho
following resolution was passed and
made public:

Whereas, tho allianco is non-politic-

and this allianco erred In sendingdele-
gatesto a political meetinghold atDye
Mound on tho 29th nnd 30th tilt, by the
Knightsof Labornnd Farmers'Alliance,
thoreforo

Resolved, That wo approvetho man-
ly manner in which our delegatesat-

temptedto carry out our instructions,
but dlsapprovo tho actionof tho body
andapnrovo tho rulings of President
W. R. Lamb, nnd call uponhim to con-
vene tho County Alliance nt nn early
dato to exoneratetho allianco from tho
charges of participating in politics,
nnd that a copy of those resolutionsbo
furnished thoTexas Northwest,St. Joe
Heraldand Iiowlo Cross Timbers.

LAMPASAS.

Lamivasas, Mny 15. Tho Contonary
college began its opening exercise's
yesterday at tho Methodist church.
Original essays and orations, inter-
larded with musical discourses,nil by
local talent, was tho feature of tho
pleasantoccasion. Thocollego hns a
matriculation of 300 studonts, 100 of
which coming from nbroad.

Tho coming encampmentpromises to
bo a grand occasion, ns tho various
committeesaro spending n good deal
of tihio andmoney to mnko it passoil
pleasantly.

WAOO.

Waco, May 15. It seemstho Chica-
go authoritieshavo hoardthat Parsons,
ono of Chicago anarchists,has betaken
himself to hU old hauntsin this place
Mnrslial Mooro yesterday received a
communication enclosing n photograph
of Parsonsfrom tho Chicago chief of
polico, askinghim to bo on tho look
out for tho red handedfugitive How-
ever, it is not at nil likely that ho will
over como htro ngnin, owing to tho
badodor ho left bohind him throo yonrs
ngo, whon ho eloped with a negro
man's wife

An effort will bo rnado to havo an-
other voto on prohibition in this county
at nn early day.

THE Git EAT ArmOI'KIATIONS.
Washington.May 15. As it passed

tho house tho river and harbor appro-
priation bill makes tho following divi-
sion of tho total appropriations:
Main $10,000, Now Hampshire- 8000,
Vermont 1600, Massachusetts82M,-00- 0,

Connecticut 825,000, Now York
835,000;Now Jersey $20,000 Pennsyl-
vania $191,000, Dolawaro $105,000,
Maryland $157,000,Virginia $101,000,
West Virginia 8215,600, North
Carolina 820,500, South Carolina,
8311,000, Georgia, 8411,000, Florida
8314,000, Alabamn 8215,000, Missis-
sippi 8103,5000, Louisiana 81C3.000,
Toxas, 8950,000, Arkansas 8M3.000,'
Tennessee8194,600, Kentucky 8257,-00-0,

Indiana $132,600, Ohio $348000,
Illinois $205,000, Michigan, 8U1S.000,
Wisconsin 8335,600, Minnesota $100,-00-0,

Montana$25,000,California $322,-00-0,

Missouri $17,600,Oregon 8G07.000,
Washington territory 814,600. Ohio
river 8500,000, falls of Ohio $200,000,
Missouri rlvor 83,805,000. Examination
andsurvey$100,000.

big srniNOS.

Rio May 15. From reports
that como in from tho sheep men tho
wool clip will bo much larger tills son-so-n

than for anyprecedingone Many
heavy wool consignmentsnro coming
in alreadyand tho grado is pronounced
superior. Many complaintsnro heard
from tho cattlemenwho sayon nccount
of tho moagro pasturago many aro
dying. It is a hard matter to find a
buncn ot fat cattlo anywhere in this
Miction.

Tho residenco building boom still
rrtfta nn na monv ftf thn fitnplf TTIPtl liMVn

removedtheir families to this place

THE RAGING 0Y0L0NES.

Death nnd Dosolation Mark Their
Traok. Fort Wayno is Visited
by the Phenomenon, Which'
Sweeps on to Oelina, 0,
The Receivership and
Contempt Bill in Full

Force, General
and State

News.
FONT WAYNE.

Fout Wayne, Ind'., May 17 2:30 p.m.
About midnight last night a cyclone

passedtho track of tho Pittsburg, Fort
Wayno ami Chicago railway, two miles
west of I'orest City, Ohio, leaving
deathand destmctionin its track. Tho
forests wero blown down and hufo
treeswero whirled in tho air. About
eighty farm houses and out buildings
havo boon domolished and scattered
llko straws. A largo tree was blown
against tho passengercoach which in-
jured at leastn dozenpassongcrs. Ono
man's leg was broken and his oyo
gouged out. Tho railroad tracks nro
strown with dead cattlo nnd debris and
ruined buildings. Shortly after mid-
night tho storm struck tho town of
Dunkirk, Harden county, n town of
thirteen hundred Inhabitants, killing
four persons nnd injuring twenty
others. Tho dead aro: Mrs. Rufus
Lcnso and Win. MnKImn nmi Ma inv.
children. Tho peoplo all turnedout
with lanterns and spent tho night in
looking for tho dead amongtho ruins.
Severalbuildings wero blown to pieces
andmany wero unroofed. Tho storm
is reportedto hnvo oxtendod over sev-
eral counties, but ns tho wires nro
prostrated it is difficult to obtainany
detailednows.

CONTEMPTS AND HECErVfUlSUirS.
Washington,May 17. Tho follow-

ing is tho text of tho bill to be intro-
duced by CongressmanReagan on
Monday next on tho doctrinos of con-
tempt nnd receivership:

honover n receiveris nppointed by
any district or circuit court of thd
United Statesfor tho purposo of closing
up or continuing the businoss of any
railway or other corporation,nn ordor
shnll bo issued by said court requiring
tho winding up of tho buslnossof said
corporationwithin twolvo monthsfrom
the dato of tho appointmentof suoh re-
ceiver, and if, nt tho expiration of said
time, tho corporation is insolvent, its
assets shnll bo solA under tho
usual notico and rules bv order.
of tho court. In all suitsnow ponding',
or hereinafterInstituted whore acorpo-
ration has beenplacedin tho handsof
n receiverby tho court, tho jirdgo hav-
ing jurisdiction of tho samo shall causo
tho propertyso held by a receivor to
bo sold within twelve months, unless
tho afl'airs of tho corporation wcro
othorwiso adjustedso asto tako thorn
out of tho control of tho court. No
court placing tho property of n corpo-
ration in the handsof n recolvcr shall
permit it to romnin in thnt condition
for n longer periodthan twolvo months
without a salo of said proporty. Tho
receivershipmay bo continued for a
longer period not exceeding twelve
monthsnfter tho salo of tho property
for tho purposo of collecting and dis-

tributing tho nssets,but at tho oxpira-tio- u

of that tiino nil unilnished
business of tho recoivership ithall bo
transactedby a master in chancery. It
shnll bo unlawful for nny judgo to ap-
point to tho placo of receiveror to auy
position under tbo rceoiver any person
related to said iudgo byaffinity or con-
sanguinity. Where .1 suitablo person
canhefound tho recolvcrshould, bo np-
pointed from tho residentsof tho dis-

trict in which tho mostof tho proporty
is situated.

Add to this section725 of tho Roviscd
Stntucs: No ono netof contemptshall
bo punished by imprisonment for a
grenterperiod than six months or bv a
lino not exceeding $100, nnd whero"tho
contemptis chargedto havo beencom-
mitted by a personotherthrai an actual
olllccr of tho court and without the
prcsonco of the court, tho dofeiidant
shall bo entitled to a trial by jury.

UVAI.DE.
UAM)E, May 17. Tho young son of

Capt. John Grincr, lost Ids lifo last
Thursdaywhllo playing with another
little boy. Tho sad accident occurred
on tho Woymlller ranchnearhere. Tho
two boys, tho slain ono only six yonrs
of ngo, wore playing togetlior whon
thoy como ncrossa loaded pistol and
whllo examining it tho weapon went
off, killing little Hughlett instantly.

Grand Commander?.
Tho GrandComniandoryforthoStato

of Texns in session nt Corsicnna, Inst
week, elected thofollowing officers for
tho ensuingyear.

T. N. Lubbock, R, E. G. Commander.
John O. Johnson, V. E. G. Com

niander.
Charles Davis, Generalissimo.
John Martin, CaptainGenoral.
J. C. Carpontor.Prelate.
T. P. Hnwloy, GrandSeniorWardon,
L. M. Knoplly, Grand Junior War-

den.
Henry Sehorillus, Grand Troasuror,
Robt. Ilrowstor, GrandRecordor.

. Garrlty, Grand StandardRearer,

. Proctor, GrandSwordRearor.
Tom Heall, GrandWardtm.

. BrookorholV, Captainof Guard.
jsAiitn.

Baikd, May 17. Tho small grain
crops aro sullering very much in this
section from tho want of rain. Tho
corn crop as yet does not suffer so
much, though if tho drought lasts
much longer, tills crop will suffer also
very much.

Ceuna,Ohlo.May 1 7. Tho series of
Btonus that havo boon occurring in this
vicinity during tho past weok culml-nntc- d

last night in a fonrful tornado.
It was confined to a narrow bolt. Hun-- ,

dredsof families aro homeless. So far
ns ascertainedup to this tiino thirty
porsons havo boon found dead
and many moro nro badly injured.

In som'o instancesfamilies barely es-
capedwith tholr lives whilo overy ves-tlg- o

of their homes was dostroyed. A
similar scenoof destructionwas novcr
before wjtncssod in this so6tion. Busi-
ness la entirely suspendedandovory
citizen In tho town is engagedin render-
ing assistance to tho bomolvw find
ufferliife

RETURN FROM THE UflASB,

THE REV. DR. TALMAQE GIVES
GOOD ADVICE REGARDING

CHRISTIANITY.

Tlao HuntersAlter thePleasures
of This World Extremely Li-

ableto Be HuntedandFall
Victims Themselves.

Tho Ohase After tho Dollar, After Tamo

and After Pleasure Eeligion Not
Emanciation Boauties of

Upright Living.

Special to Uit Kama) City lime).
HnooKi.TN, N. Y. May 9. Tho Rov. T. De

Witt Talmago preached this morutnff In tho
Ilrooklyn Tabcrnncloon tho subject, "Ilcturn
From tho Chaso." Tho opculnjr hymn was:

Now I havo found a friend
Whoso lovo shall noverend,
JesusIs mlno.

Ucforo the sermon tbo pastor read and ex-
pounded nn appropriate chapter from tho
Evanpellsts. Tho great orRan from tho Brook-
lyn tabernaclehas beenreinforced by Improve-
ments, which greatly add to tho majesty and
power of the Instrument i

Dr. Talmage's text was from Genesis, xllx.,
27: "In the mornlne he shall devour the prey,
and at night ho shall divide tho spoil." Dr.
Talmagosaid:

Thero Is in this chapter suchan affluenceof
simile and allegory, sucha mingling of meta-
phors, that thero aro a thousand thoughts In
It not on tho surface. Old Jacob, dying, Is
telling the fortunes of his children. Ho pro
phcsles tho devouring propensitiesof Benja-
min and his descendants. With his dim old
eyes ho looks oft and sees tho huntersgoing
out to tho fields, ranging them nil day and at
ulghtfall coming home, tho game slung over
the shoulders; and reaching tho door of tho
tent tho hunters begin to distribute tho game,
and ono takesaconeyand another a rabbit nnd
auothcr a roe. "Ia tho morning he shall de-
vour tho prey, and at night he shall dlvldo tho
spoil." Or, It may bo a referenceto thohnblU
of wild beasts that slay their prey, and thendrag It back to tho cavo or lair and divide Itamongtho young.

TASCINATIONS OP 1IUKTISO.
There Is nothing moro fascinating than the

life of a hunter. On u certain dayln all Eng.
land you can hear the crackof the sportsman
L'Ull becauseirmtlgn Inn, ll, w. I,- -- 1

every man that can afford tho tlmo and am--
imimuou nuu can Uraw a bead startsfor thellcl'K or

On October 'JO our woods and foresU'falllng ladderor tho sddden cold, put nn end
li ,rcR5)Un!1 W"h the shock of ilrearms, and to thuir opportunities. They have never had

111 tnt.il..a ...1 .. . . ...1,.. .. . . . ...... v u g u. jiuiuicra mm sellers uccausu
inn quail will then bo n lawful prlw for thesportsman. Aenophon grew eloquent in ngurd to tho art of hunting. Hi tbo far ens1
People, elephant mounted, rhntn Hin I

1 iiu jfiin erica ii I ml Lin llltrtft lift nrmtv n. .1.
l...ir1A .....II . I. . . t 1 . -- i.Wt. MK ,i,
imiimu uuui nm lnguiencunerd tumble ov(
tlio rocks. Europeannoblesaro often fouu
hi iuu iov uiuso uuu at tue staghunt FrancI. was culled the father of huu'tlnir. Mi.!clarcs of lmrnd: "Ho was a mighty hunt

lucrcioroin anagesoi v
world the Imageryof my text ouirht toilsuggestivewhether it meansa wolf aftera kor man after a lion. "In tho moming.'u
.iTwinO, lit.1 auaui ""J"' uo tin

HCEKINO THE Wntirn'fl muithnw
I tako mv toxh in tt, nr. iM
ve to thoB people Who in tho morula of

,ulnf?-- s up to huntlmueworld, but afterward by thegracoof Uc in
uuii-iiui)-; oi meiriiio uivhio among

tho ppolls of Christian character? cro
nro aged Christian men and women IdhUhousowho, If they gavo testimony, woultcll
.miu that In thu morulng of their lifo theycro
after tho world as Intenselyas a hound 5-- r nmroor ns n falcon swoops uikhi a Ktllc.Ihev wanted tho world's plaudits nulthoworld' gains. They felt that If theyuldlfit fill tfftfM il.n 1

Soma of them flaried out for the plei
thoMorld. They thought that then
mistii-- iuuhcsi was Happiest. They rhi re-
partee) mid conundrum and burleio andMadrigal. They thought they woultlle to
ou 10II1 JIOOd nr niini-- . 1 .ml,. . a
I ocs. They mingled wine and muskiid the
wctnciilnr. They wero worship f the
harlequin and the Merry Andrew anteo d

tho Jester. Llfo was to tM foam
anil bubbloand cachlnnatlon and storing
J"'1, tfhnace. They aro bo full ofeo thev

hardly represstheir mirth cyon sol-em-u

occasions,nnd they canio uea)urtlug
:y nvu!j uu ni uie mint occauso
thero wassomething so dolorous Iho tone
-- i wuuiuuimnco oi tno undertaker.

ATAVlvn vvr . irmi
Alter awhile mlsfortuno struckicra hard

uumo uacK. Tiioy found thero as some-
thinir llll'V COllIil nnl lm.f.l. .

Under their lato hours their alth gavo
wnyoriuerowas a death in tb'ousc. Of
""i, Krccn iiung tiielr soul wettolloted.
lllCV found nut Hint nr im.-,-.

From the heart of Ood thero bird into their
iul an earnestnessthey had nd felt before.

Ihey awoko to their sniulnc7d their Im-
mortality, and hero they tit tof at sixty or
......J ji-ar- in age, as apwawvo oi an

Innocent mirth as they overerc, but they
uro iieni on a style of satiswonwhich In
eariy uio they never hunted; i evenings of
their days brhrbtcr than tho rnlug. In tho
morning theydevouredthe ii; butatulgnt
they nro dividing thu spoil. ,

Then thero nro others whf-aiie- d out for
iHiauciai. succesB. 'i hey see li umber a man's
hat Is vhen ho bows dowa'toro some ono
traiiMUcuous. They felt t' would llko to
seo how tho world lookcdom tho window
Jf a. tlireo thousand doll turnout. They

vrt,t,,i, ,vuuui jiku mo uiuruiug
er.ullght tangled In the hea'arof a dashing
'.pan. They wanted tlio Jgea In tho park
to resoundunder tho ratal of their snlft
hoofs.

C1IASINO TOR IlOLLAHKItTWUEUK.
They wanteda glided bl'ck and so thoy

started on the dollar huntriicy chasedIt up
ono street and down auof. They followed
It when It burrowedIn th llar. They treed
It In tlio roof. Wherovct'ollarwas expect-
ed to bo they were. ThoiascdIt acrossthe
ocean. They chasedit ar tho land. They
stoppednot for tho nlgl Hearing that dol-
lar even In tho darkncsiirllied them asan
Adirondack njiortsmau grilled by a loon's
laugh. They chasedthiollar to tho money
vault. They chased 0 tho government
treasury. They routeft from under tho
counter, All tho hoo wero out all tho
pointers and setters, tjf leapedtho hedges
for that dollar and theled: "Hark away 1

a dollar) a dollarl" I when at last they
come upon it aud hictually captured It,
their excitement wasp thatof a falconer
who has successfullyB his llrst luwk. In
tho morning of their j on how they devour-
ed tho prey I But thMmo a better tlmo to
thtrwul. They foujut that an Immortal
nature can not llvJ government bonds.
They took up a Nth I'acllle bond and
thero was a holo Ij through which they
could look Into tho ptuluty of all earthly
treasures. They raomo Itolstoi living at
theratoof 25,000jnth, leaping from San
Franciscowharf bvh ho could not contin-
ue to live at the saitlo.

BUKKINd ArTI'OUKIl TltKASUHE.
Tbeyiawtho wl and paralytic bankers

who had changedi soulsInto molton gold t
stamjieil with ihu ot the earth, earthly.
They eaw tome gf-oul-s by avarlco turned
Into homuncull, dhey said to tbemiclvei: Is
"I will seekafteriT treasure." From that
tlmo thev did not' whether they walked or U
rode, If Christ wi with them: nor whether
they lived lu a mM or a hut, If they dwelt
under tho shadofthoAlmighty; nor wheth-
er lhy wero row French broadcloth or in
homespun, If had the robe of the
Saviour's rightiiCM; nor whether thev
wero sandallcdh morocco or calfikln. If
thoy were thoiM tho preparationof thu
gospel. Now ye pcaco on their countc-uauc-e.

Now (fun My si "What fool I

Willi t hn Mirhiinfori with thin world I WhT,

at -- .11

n

havomora natlsfnctinn In live minutes In tbo
serviceof God thanI had In all tho first years
of my llfo whllo 1 wasgain getting. I llko thlj
eveningof my day a great deal better than I
did the morning. In tho morning I greedily
devouredthe pter; but now it Is evening, and
1 am gloriously uivuung mo spoil."

TDK HCNTEll 11UIKO HUNTED.
My friends, this world Is a poor thing to

hunt. Ita healthful to go out In tho woous
nnd hunt It rekindle thn lusterof tho SVC

It strikes tho brown of tho autumnal leaf Into
tho cbcci It gives to tho rheumatic limbs a
Btrcnsthto leap llko tho roe. Christopher
North'spet gun, tho muckle-inonntc- ti Meg.

of In the summer In tho forests, had Its
echo111 ho winter time In tho eloquenceithat
rung tl rough tho university halls 01 lt

is healthy to go hunting In tho
fields; tut I tell you that It Is belittling and
bcdwarlng nnd bclamlng for a man to hunt
this wfflu. The hammer comes down on the
gun-co)- ) and thobarrel explodesand kills you
insicni 01 iuui wuica yuu uru pursuing, tiuuu
you tiro out to hunt tho world, the world
turns mt to hunt rou:and as mauv a sports
man riming his gun at a panther's heart has
gone (own under tho striped claws, so while
you lave been attempting to dcrour this
worlilthis world has been durourlnir vou. 80
It waiwlth Lord Byrou. 80 it was with Colc--
rldgeJ 80 It was with Catherineof itussla.
Ilcnrf II. went out hunting for tills world and
its laiccsBtruck through his heart. Francis
I. allied at tho World hut tho assassin'sdag'
set rut an end to bis ambition and his lite
wlthbno stroke. Mary, Queenof Scots, wroto
on ip winuow 01 iter casiic:

From tho top of all mv trust
Mishap hath laid mo In the dust.

DANGERS IN rUTTINO OFF.
Tb queendowagerof Navarro was offered

for tr wedding day a costly nnd beautiful
paint gloves and sheput them on. but they
wen poisonedgloves ami mey took ner me.
lletlr a bare nana01 cold privation than a
wari and poisonedglove of ruinous success.
"u; says someyoung manin tuo auuicncc,
"I leiievo wnat you aro preaciung. 1 nm go-
ing) do that very thing. In tho morning of
my ue 1 am gome 10 uuvour inu prey, nuu in
thdivcnini: I shall divide tho spoil ot Chris
tlalcharactcr. I only want a little whllo to
sotmy wild oats and thenI will bo good."
Yong man, did you ever take thecensus of
allhu old peoplo 1 How manyold peopleare
thee In your house! One, two or nonet How
inhy In n vast assemblagelike this! Only
hp and theroagray bead, like tho patcheoof
spw uero anu merein mo ueiusou a late
Mil day. The fact is that the tides of the
yirs are so strongthat men go down under
torn before they get to bo 00, before they get
1 no 00, do1 ore nicy get 10 ue 4U, ueioro tucy
ri .0 ueoo; nuu u yon, my young uroiucr,
(solve now thatvou will spendtho morning
t your days In devouring the prey, the prob
tllty Is that you will never divide tho spoil In
he eveninghour.
f LOS1NO ALT. FOU XOTniN'O.

Ho who postponesuntil old ngc tho religion
f JesusChrist, uostnoncsit forever. Whpm
ro tho men who, thirty vcars airo. rcgoln-i- l
o becomo Christians In old aire, mittlmr It off

fi certain number ofvnnrsl Tlinv imwr mil m
bo old. Tho railroad collision or tho steam--
boat explosion or the slipon the Ice the

an opponuuiiy sinco anu never wiuimvcan
opportunity ngalru They locked the door of
heavenuiraiust their soul and threw nwnv tho
key; and if they could now break Jail and
come up suricKing to mis nutuenco I do not
think they would take two minutes to ier-sua-

us all to repentance. They chasedtlio
world and they died In tho chase.Tho wound-
ed tiger turned ou them. They failed to tako
the game that they pursued. Mounted on
swift coursers they leapedthe hedgebut the
courserfell on them nud crushed them. I'ro-iiosl-

to barter their soul for the world they
lost both nnd got neither.

Whllo this is nn encouragementto old peo-
plo Who aro yet unpardoned,It Is uo encour-
agementto tno young who nro puttingoff tho
day of grace. Tills dootnno that the old may
bo repentant Is to bo taken cautiously. It Is
mcdiciuo that kills or cures. Tho samomedi-
cine given to different patients In one case
saves lifo and In the other destroysit. This
possibility of repentaueo at the closeof llfo
may euro tho old man while it kills tho voun".
Bo cautious In taking It

CONVEUSION INSTANTANEOUS.
Again, my subject is dcscrlptlvo of those

who como to a sudden and radical change.
You havo noticed how short a tlmo It Is from
morning to night In winter eight or tcu hours.
You know that n winter day has a very brief
life. The heartof tho longest day beats twenty-f-

our times and then It Is dead. How quick
transition In tbo character of theseBeujamln-ites- l

In tho momiug thev shall devour tho
prey, and at night they shall divlds tho spoil."
Is it possible that thero shall bo such n trans-
formation lu any of our characters! Yes, a
man may bo at 7 o'clock lu tho morning an

worldling, and at 7 o'clock at night
ho may be a jicaccful distributive Christian.
Conversion is Instantaneous. A mau passes
Into tho kingdom of God quicker than down
the sky runs tho zigzag lightning. A man
may bo nuxlous about tils soul lor a great
many years; that doesnot mako him n Chris-
tian. A man may pray a great while, that
docsnot make him n Christian. A mau may
resolve ou tho reformation of his character
nnd have that resolution going on a great
while: that docsnot mako him n Christian.
But the very instantwhen ho lllngs his Boul
on the mercyof JesusChrist, that Instant is
lustration, emancipation, resurrection. Up
to that point ho Is going in tho wrong direc-
tion; after that jioliit he is going In tho right
direction. Before that niOIUCIlt lift Ii n f'IM
of sin; after that momcut he Is a child of God.
Beforo that moment, hellwanl; after that mo-
ment, heavenward. Before that moment de-
vouring the prey; nfter that mo:n:-n-t dividing
tho epoll. FIvo minutes Is as good ns llvo
years.

CHANGES MADE IN A MOMENT.
Mv hearer, vou know verv wo ii.nt i.n

limits jiju uuvo uonoyou uavu none In a llali.loumadoupyour mind lunn instant to buy.
or to sell, or to Invest, or tn ntrm nr r. .i..If you had missedthat ono chaneoyou would
havomissedIt forever. Now Just as precipi-
tate and duick and anontmwnii will tm.V
luuMiiuui yuuroom. inis morning you aromaking a calculation. You aro on tho trackof some financial or social gamo. With your
lien or pencil you aro pursuing It. This very
morulug you aro devourlug tho prey; but

you will be In a different mood. YouHllil Hint nil li..nrin I. rv(T....,.l .... vwiu juu. inn won.dcr how you can get it foryoufielf and for
Jur family. You wonder whatresourccsIt
niii uuu jou now anu ncreaiter. You arodividing peace,and comfort, nml ilr.ntin..
and Christian reward lu your soul You arodividing the opolL

On a tiabbath night at tho closo of tho eer--
Vloe I said to eoiim npron- - l' .n.i!. I ".-- " . ! uiu iuhin oi, wuuuiu eerious auout your soul!" andthey told mo: "To-nigh- And I said toothers: "When did VOU PlVR VnilH linn Afillll ....1 .7i.'.mujr Bltlll. Anil T

said to still others: "When dhf you resolveto Bcrvo the Lord all tho days ot your llfo!"aud they said: "To-nlgh- I Baw by tholrapparel that when tho grace of God Btruckthem they wero devouring tho I sawalso n tho flood of ioyful teari'andIn thokindling raptures on their brow and In theirexhllarant and transporting utterances thatthey wcro dividing tho spoil.
!,ELI0'.V NOT EMACIATION'.a.

MKf.t lv,Uh 6,10 toucl1 ' electricity allthesolights blaie. O, I would to God that the
?imtinf y(?u,r roul8 b0 'roken upnnd
nJiVVm qu,lclf.', overwhelming, Instantaticous
5fS "l ' ""i?tlon you might bo brought hi- -

L?t ,r. VUer.tJr of tl'o bohs of God1

t?"?.l re"Klon U a different thing from
UwasTe I'lurupjKweU. 10UI

rou thought relict
I.'". rw h was nigliwav

Kff .lb?f K. ,ffcf one.down ami lef l.i,
m " piueKtU out the eves- - Hint ItPluckedout the plumes of ju soul' I mt It

rokp tho wing andcrushedclawing with Its black talons"hSf It camo
No. that Is not re Iglon. What hrniiVnn air

dividing the spoil, if 1. lonJ. "
soul and panoplying

tho dlB ViSW&Jtevery mcda a corona loli. It 5

f.Hexll,1aUo,il B" "I'1"1. U Is Imparadl
Hellglon

man master of earthand iWn. i".Tus.?
goesforth to gatherthe medalsof, victory wonby Prlnco Eiumauucl, aud the diadems ofheavenand tho glories of realms tcrrestlnl nnd

thospoii, rwpienueni, ii uiviaoi

v

JamesTurner, tho famousWhat
English ?"nltak wm lolmc wli rlstHi
Ing momenthe said! "Christ Is nil I

niri" Why, ho wasenteringinto hu light; ho
rou the Capo of ool Hope; ho wo

"a he nged

anil sal t.thoBhcarosolu
of my departure Is come. My grave-clTthc- s

are falling Shewasdividing tho

1X)"'
8ho longed with wings to fly nway

And mix with that cTcrnal day.
nn.. i. iini now do ug. tho lfoa tnnietl

n i iV fii, who was drawn by tho flaming
coursers! and l'aul, tno rnu..ufi

of whoso
tho otheri.i... i inrj friifiJicI

r.." .v. i mm wrccic una kuu--

loduel 'Where aro they? Dividing tho .1L
Ten thousandtimes ten thousand

In sparkling raiment bnKht,
Tho armiesof the rnnsomedflalnU j

Throng up the steepsof Hghw

Tis finished, all Is finished.
Their light with deathand 6ln

Lift high your golden gate
AnJ'ct the victors In. KM.

OMMIIES OF ClIUISTIANITr.
Oh, what n grand thing It s to be n chris-

tian I We begin on earth to dlvldo tho stall,
but the distribution will not be completed to
nllctcrnitv. Thero is a iwvcrty utruck foul,
thpre Is ii business dos)ollcd soul, there is a
sin struck soul, thero Is n bereavedsoul: why
do you not como nnd get the r. 'Of Curlstlau
charncter, tho comfort, tho joy, tho peace, tlio
salvation that I nm sent to offer you In my
Master's natnel Though your knees knock:
together in weakness,thoughyour hand trem-

ble In fear, though your eyes rain tears of
uncontrollnblo weeping, como nnd get tho
spoils. Best for all tho wear)'. Vnrdcm for nil
tho guilty. Labor for all tho bestormcd. Lifo
for all tho dead. I verily believe mat incro
nre eomo who hnvo como In here outcast be-

causetlio world is againstthem and because
they feel God Is ngainst them who will gc
away to-d- saying:

I cameto Jesusm I was,
Weary nnd worn and sad;

J found In Him n resting place,
Aud Ho hasmado me glad.

Though you cameIn children of the world.
rnumnv goawnv heirs ot neaven. inougu
you wcro devouring tho prey, now, all worlds
witnessing,you maydivide tho sjioll.

A Llttlo Boy's First Poem.

Samuol Longfellow, who has wrltton
acharming hook about his colobratou
brother, Henry W. Longfollow, relates
an Interesting story about tho lirst
vorscs of tho poet, that wero published
when ho'was a boy of thirteen.

Mr. Longfellow saysthat tho "boy's
lirst printed vorscs, wero, to him at
least,of vast intorcst. Ho recalled, in
after years, tho tromblings and misgiv-
ings of heartwith which ho ran down to
Mr. Shirley's printing oflicc, at tho
foot of Kxchango strcot, and cautiously
slipped his manuscript into tlio letter
box. Tho evening beforo tlio publica-
tion of tho paper h0 went
again and stoodshivering in tho No-

vember air, casting many a glance at
tho window ni thnv trembled with tho
jar of ink balls and thopress,afraid to
venturein. Iso ono but his mslor, tlio
receiver of all his conlldoncus. hnd
been let into his secret,aud sho shared
with him tiio excited expectation with
which tho appearanceof the paperwas
looked for tlio next morning.

"Wo may iniairino thn impatietti
with which thoy watched tho unfolding
of tho damp sheet in their fnthcr'x
methodical hand!!, and tho rising vapor
as ho hold it beforo tho wood lire to
dry. Slowly ho road tho paper and
said nothing, perhapssaw nothing, of
tlio verses; and tho children kept their
secret Hut when thoy could cot the
papor,tho poem wasthere! Inexprossi--
oio was tlio boy's deliirht and innumera
ble thu limes that ho read and d

his performance, each time with in-

creasingsatisfaction.
"In tho uveninr ho went to visit nt

tho housoof JudgoMellon, his father's
friend. In tlio circle gathered
about tho firo thu talk turned upon

oetry. Tho Judge took up tho morn-njr'-s
Gazette. 'Did vou sco the i!eco lit

's papor? Very stlin Remarka-
ble stifl! Moreover, It is all borrowed,
every word of it.'

"Tho hoy's heartshrunk within him.
and ho would gladly Imvo sunk through
tno noor. lie got out of tlio houso as
soon ns possible with out botraying
himself. Shall wo blamo him that
thero wero tears on his pillow that
night? It was his lirst encounterwith
tho critic."

This boy, as nil our young readers
know, aftorward becamo a greatjioot.
Although ho was ofton severely criti-
cised, ho nover becamo discouraged.
Whon ho died a fow years ago, ho was
greatly beloved bv tho readers of his
pootry throughout tho civilized world.

Tho American Farmer.
Tho fanner works morehours a day

than any othor class. When tho mo-ohnn-io

has linished his ten hours ho can
put nway his tools and go homo, wash
up, cnt his suppor,and sit down to a
quiot evening ovorhis book or pnper.
Tlio averngo fnrmor, nftor a dnyjs worl:
In tho Hold, getsa Into suppor, and thou
has to look after n llttlo world of ani-
mals, soma of which aro ofton Biok, or
hurt, or broken out of enclosures,or ro

much caro dally, with occationnl-l-y
extraordinary domnnds upon their

iMn,ur,i Tllcu 1,0 haa 1,11 tho risks--
ith tho bestof caro somo animalsaro

nlwavs dying. Winds, storms, Hoods,
n thousand postlforous Insocts Ho In
wait for him nt overy turn. VJlo
wretches aro plotting to dofrnttd him, In
acods, cuttings, trees, fertlllzor, medi-
cines, and ovory possible form of vil-
lainy olalms him for its own particular
use. Witli nil this ho has uo power toIx his own wagosortho prico of nny-thln- g

he soils or buys,fHo is tho holplcss bondsmanof thospeculators, ,tho mlddlemoii nnd thogroat corporationwho decldo how much
of eachyear's cropho may bo Hkoly to
remilro to ralso another,and then takoall tho rest. For tho farmor and his
family anythingwill do. To tlio rrdin-nr- y

runof peoplo who llvo up on his toll, ,v
tho condition of tho farmer Is n matto
of ns much dlfleroncn nn (lint l.lj
cattlo. This is tho provalllng state ot
mind largoly among tho confortabieclasses, the traders, spoculntorii andprofessionals. Thoy do not eoo how .
inoan la this sollisli policy, and also
m.wi. reacts ruinously oguinst thom-boIvc-s.

'1heir narrow and concollod
oxclusivencss blinds thorn to tho crcatU tith-U- iat no clnss can safely lenoru

toaw tb ggod thlags of this worl'H
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HEADQUARTERS.

Wtoorf, tho SouthernersUsedto Hon-dosvo- us

In Now York.
In passing tho Now York hotel tho

obsorvorohnnccil to recall an Interest-
ing picco of wtir-tim- o history. At tho
oatbroak of tho robolllon this hotiso
"becamo tho stopping place and head-qnarto- rs

of thoso who wcro otigngoa in
plotting treason andpreparing to ilo-str-

tho nation. It is said that Ilirrtru
Cranstonfed groat mnnbors of robcls
who caruo to Now York dnrlng tho war,
and that ho was tho custodianof a largo
amount of porsonalproperty belonging
to loading southornors. It was said
that tho money which was raised in
INuwYorkin 1850 for tho purpose of
carrying ronnjylvania against tho

in tho statoelection tho con-sucuti-vo

results of which manouvor
woro tho electionof Uuclianan and tho
dofeatof Fremont, tho rebellion and
the abolition of slavery was mainly
obtainedtlirougli tho oftbrts of Postmas-
ter Isaac Fowler, and was taken lo
Philadelphiaon tho cnglnoaud tender
that carried tho actor was it not Ed-
win Forrest? who played in New York
and Philadelphia on tho samo night.
Tliia money boughtup tho nativo Amer-
ican party, for whoso alllanco tho re-
publicansmul been bargaining,andcar-
ried tlir, day. Tho democrats won tho
Mate election in Pennsylvania by tho
aid of tho know-nothing- s, liuchanan io

president,and poor IbaacFowler
was loft in a sorry position, boing una-
ble to repay borrowed monoy. Bu-
chanan knew all about tho mattor.
would not lend a helping hand, and
Fowler lied tho country aftor having
hooii tho direct means of electing llu- -
chnuan.

Many Now Yorkers remember tho
Lincoln campaign nnd tho Wlilo-Awako- s.

Tho democrats, especially
tho Jlrcekonridgo faction, niado tho
Now York hotel tliQiv hendquartorsat
lhattimo. Thoa'l Was that gangsof
soutiicrncrs nvu northern sympatln.ors
blocked up V.io strout.s aroundtho hotel
hy nay I'.ntl mado night hideous with
their yells. Tho Lincoln and Wide-Aw- o

,;o headquarterswere in a building
dfcectly ojtposito the hotel, and during
llio wliolo enmnaiirti tiio rmturronlstJi!
partiesdid not engagein a single listi- -
uuu, uut iook it ,oui m veiling lor dear
life. Tho Wido-Awak- with their
torciics charged upon tho incipient
iuuuih wiienovor mo latter attempted
to trespasson tho formor's side of tho
street, and on tho night of election,
when Lincoln's election was assured,
tho Witle-Awak- cleaned things out
frcnorally.

L'Dineiliatcly after Lincoln's election
1be southernersbegan to gather in largo
numbersin tills city, the loading ones
putting up at tho Now York hotel, and
mo sunnier irv meeting nearlyevery
uuiun-;ai- iiiuo saioon opposito on
one of tho sido streets. Ilcre woro
laid the plans for tho attack on Fort

a. Sumter, andhere tho calculationsworn
made for dividing tho ropublio and 03- -
uimisiiing mo soutiiorn confederacy,
which were subsequentlycarried out as
far as possible. It was said that many
southerners loft their money, jewelry
and other property with Mr. Cranston
and that !m kept it all safelyand after-'war- d

delivorcd it over to tho ownors
without foe, reward or hope of reward.
My. Cranstonstruggled throughthe re-
bellion, carrying tho odium nnd oppro-
brium of union men. Ho kept his own
counsels and was silent, but suffered
very much In tho loss of property.
Very few union pooplo patronized tho
hotel, and thoughNew York w is lilled
with rebel sympathizersand those who
Wished to dlsniombor tho nation, vet
ineso men urn not stand by ami aid Air.
Cranstonby giving him t'lioir custom,
as ono would suppoio thoy would have
dono. They oven neglected his bar.
and drank wino more freely at tho
Metropolitan, St. Nicholas, and Fifth
avqnuo all strong union houses than

- at tho hotel of their tlrir.ost friend.
Well, this is tho way of tho world!

At tho time the attempt was mado to
cot lire to tho hotels in tills city by
meansof inllammablematerialscontain-
ed in haud-sache-ls it was said that
thoseengaged in tho plot hold tholr

meoting at tho Now York notol be-

fore separating and taking up thoir
lodgings at tho house intended to bo
burned. After tho attempt, thousands
of patriotic citizens assembled iu tho
stroets,and the feelingagainsttho New
York hotol was simply terrible. Mr.
Cranston undoubtedly know nothing
about tho plot, neverthelessIt was cer-
tain thata work of commandfrom somo
loading union man would havo incited
the poinilaco to sack the hotol. New
York Graphic.

A Truthful (ioiitlonian.
A well known citizen was summoned

to serve as a juryman, but ho forgot to
mako his nppoaranco. After remaining
out until nearly throo o'clock, at morn-

ing, ho entered his homo. His wlfo
asked him why he had not coma homo.
In that poculiar volco usually taken
homo on suoh occasions, a voico of
whoso tones words fail to furnish a sug-
gestion,ho replied:

'Hung jury. Thought wo novor
would git oft'. Murdor caso. Arguod
vlth tho other fellers till thoy gavo in.

Mighty hard work."
'"l'hoy havehadyou nil day, eh?"
"Yes, ovor since onrly thls'mornlng.

Wont down from hero right straight.
Mighty eontlnlng. Don't wan't to servo
tiny more."

"Aro you suro that, you woro oa tho
jury?"

"SSfn, why what nro you talking
nboufrV Take mo for a fool?"

4'0h, no," slio replied, 'you've got
senso,oven if you havu no truth."

T "Now, listen tit you. Can't a man
conio homo Without boing insulted?
)Vhat do you meanby truthP"

'Oh, nothing. A short timo after
you loft hero this morning a deputy
sheriff camo with an attachmentaftor
vou. Said they wanted vou on the

f Jury, but couldn't find you."
i ''Well, wo won't urguo it, doar.

Boca so busy that I thought I wits on a
jury. Told map in tstoro lot you havo
all you wanted. Worked so hard don't

- .fo'ol woll. JJ'i'ovo go bed." ArkunsiM
Traveler,

HERE AND THERE.

A stock company hasbeen organized
by San Francisco capitalist to build a
SouthernCalifornia university for law,
medicine, art, nnd scionco.

In The Times olllco in Savannah,Ga.,
Is hung up a' humanskull, on tho back
of which Is lnbelod: "Last of a nuiti
who canlo in to seo tho editor."

Small changeis so scarcoin Orizava,
Moxico, that tlacos (1 cents) and cents
which nro counterfeit pass, and tho
peoplo oven tako them eagerly.

William M. Twombly, of Saccarappa,
Mo., has a twclvo-poun- d cannon-bal-l
which was fired from tho brig Enter-
prises into tho Ilrllish brig Boxor near
Portsmouthin 1812.

It is estimatedthat thoro aro at least
two hundredvarieties of wild llowors
In Loa Angolcs county, California. Ono
young lady has 160 varieties nicoly
pressedandpreserved.

Tliero is a lively discussion in tho col-

umns of ono of, tho English magazines
as to tho propor spelling of tho word
"jubilee," somo maintaining that it
should bo spelled "Jubllo."

When Alice, tho widow of Jumbo,
landedftt Now York, ono of tho

oillcers chalkedhor trunk to
signify that it was passed,andshowont
to nor now residenco frcofrom duty.

Tho wlfo of a sonatorat Washington
receives callers in tho midst of her
pots. As thoso nro from four to six
(logs of different sizes, ngos,andbroed?,
n nervousvisitor is not apt to bore her
With alongcal'

It is now said that tho winter season
In Florida has boon largo but unsatis-
factory. Probably 75.000 northornors
wont to Florida, but it is said that thoy
paid brief visits nnd gavo a spasmodic
charactorto tho season.

Of the stato libraries in tho union
that of Now York is tho largest. It
contnins 128,000 volumes. Next comos
Maryland, with 75,000 volumes, and
then California with 02.000 volumes.
Illinois standstenth on tho list.

A suit in Natchez,Miss., was dccidotl
last week growing out of a contestovor
tho possession of a petrified chicken,
botli tho owner of tho groundon which
tho chicken was found and tho finder
claiming it. Thoy woro offered 20 for
tho chicken.

A mad-do-g scaro was croatcd a few
daysago by a small boy who daubed
soap lathor about tho mouth of his tor-ri-

and chasedtho animal througha
much-frequent- strcot in Now York,
crying "mad dog," tho while. Ho con-
fessed tho trick to savo his dog from a
police olllcer's revolver.

At a dancing-parl-y atGramcrcypark,
Now York, tho oilier night tho male
guests were surprisedby tho following
notico posted conspicuously in tho dross-lug-roo-

"if gentlemen feel obliged
to smoke during tho evening, cigarsand
koys to tho park will bo furnished on
application to tho servants."

The Big Bond tunnel, near Orovilio,
Cal., on which a largo numberof men
liavo bcon at work for moro than two
years, has been completed. It is two
and n half miles long nnd is designed
to divert tho course of a river so that a
portion of its bod, supposod to bo very
rich in gold, may bo worked.

Last week Mrs. Monsby, of Brooklyn,
while sitting in her room wa? suddenly
attackedby apet cat,and terribly lacor-ntc- d

about tho face. Sinco then her
suffering lias bcon intense. Her faco
is swollenso that sho can hardly see.
Evory medicine or salvo of which good
results wore to bo expectedlias boon
tried without succoss.

A very practicalApril fool joko was
played in New Orleans. A secretcon-

nection was mado botweon tho city
water-work- s and an artesian woll in
which thoro had been a great deal ot
Interest lakon. Tho rosult was a
streamof water forty foot high. Somo
of the stockholdersof tho water work3
sold out before tho trick was discover-
ed.

JamesSullivan, a hnttor of Danbury,
Conn., h dying iu tho hospital at that
plaeo as tho result of a cruel trick
which was played upon him by an
acquaintanceseveral weeks ago. Ho
Is suffering from necrosisor decayof
tho backbone. His chum placed a bout
pin iu tho chnir to boo him jump. The
pin penetrated tho backbone, to which
its decay is attributed.

Miss Eddy, a nowsdoalor In Bonnlng-to- n,

Vt., having boon notified by two
men, ono of whom wns a stranger, that
if sho sold a cortaln Now York nowa-pap-

sho would bo boycotted, tho elu-
sions of Bennington nro expressinga
determinationto sustainhor in tho salo
of tho paper and to enforce tho severe
penaltiesprovidedby law against any
porsonswho shall interfere with her.

W. W. Oilman, an occontnomillion
alro, who rocontly dlod at his tannery
near Port Jorvis, N. 'Y., left n docu-

ment in which ho statod that $.10,000
was to bo given to a littlo girl whom ho
had plckod up nnd cared for at his
homo. Tho parents of tho widf havo
neverapponrod. Tho holrs of .Oilman
admitted the dooument to probalo
without opposition, and tho littlo girl
will got her fortune

A now arrival at Castlo Gardenre-

fused omploymont as a coachman,
ho had not como throo thousand

mllos to bo a sorvnnt. When nskotl
what ho wanted ho snld ho had como
out, suro, to bo a plumber, for, In
coorso, ho didn't know anvthiiiL' about
plumbing, "but thoy wrlto homo to sayj

I . nil 1 . It. . ...iu Dunn urn. mi tim iiiuii niuy can, as tno
plumbersIn Now York makefortunes."
In a fow months ho will probably

to do sanitaryplumbing.
Hi. E. J, Wostford, of Mlddloton, N.

Y., hasnninterestingrollo of tho ''Har-
rison log-cabi- aud "hard oldor"
cnmrmlgu of 1340. It is n s'.ik badge
bearing tho portrnlt of Harrison, tho
whig candidate,with a record of his
birth and tho successful battles ho
fought Mtuuueo, Fort Afoigs, Thamos,
Tippooanoo, eta. Thovo is aplcturoof
A log cabin and a man plowing, ovor
which is .tho inscription: ""W will
tako1dm from the plow," '

Where to ftel for tho ptci -- n your pocket.

Tho best preparation for colorlns tho beard
Ii Buckingham's Djo for tho Wlilskcrf.

To strengthenand invlgorato the etomachi
and to stitnulato tho onpetllo, tako Aycr's
1'Ills.

A matterof courto Horso racing.

WHATEvr.n namo or designation If Riven to
Dover and Auo or otlicr intermittent dis-
easesIt Is safe to eoy that Malaria or a

st?t0 of t'10 Wvcr Is at fault.
tho Impurities from UiosyMcm and

a suro and prompt euro is tho imtneiltnto re-
sult, l'rlckly Ash Hitters Is tlio safest nnd
most effectivo remedy or ail biliary troubles,
kidney diseases,and Hlo complaints that hax
ever been brouuht before the public. A trial
'8 its best recommendation

A railway train Is of tho cnJnlut! gender
When you mtss it.

Tho manaRcr of tho Fort Wayne, Ind.,
Gazette,Mr. D. M. llolmon, ears ho has often
read of the wonderful cures effected by St.
JacobsOil. Recentlyho sprained his ankle,
and Invested in a cano nnd a bottlo of 8t.
JacobsOil. Tho latter proved tho better

asIt entirely cured his anklo.

To kill ants Strike your mother's ltron the head with au axe.

Nervous debility, 'prcmaturo do.
clino of power In cither sex,speedily and per-
manently cured. Larco boolc. 10 ccDts in
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, ww jviain Htrcet, lluilalo, N. Y.

'Tlsnot against tho laws of man to kiss a
girl wheneverho can.

Col. Wra. Louis Schley, Grand Secretary I.
O. M. Grand Lodjce, Maryland, found Red
StarCoughCuro a perfect ind certain rem-
edy. Price, twcnty-flv- o cents a bottlo.

Firm friends Partners.
If afflicted with 'tore Eyes,use Dr. Isaac

rhompsoL'BETO Water. PraggUUsell it. tt.
The lancunzo of the roses is uwectcr than

tho Idle talk of deadbeets

ToiTg-c- t more,comfort for 2ict. la "Lion's 'II odBttncncrs thanIn my other article.

It Is tho careful locomotiro engineer who
leavesnot a (w) reck behind.

IATJ!IVTSobtilncabyI.omsIliiTOrr&Oo..At.
torueye, Wushlnaton.D.aEil'J 1SCI. Advice free.

Vhy nontynu use OKIONTO to UIo nnsd
Dcnutlfy nnd Preservevour Teeth aud Gums
In n Soundund Ornamental etnto to oldngol
Only 50 cents a box. Liquid and Powder. At
all druggist.

Kay's Kentucky Kuro or Liniment has been
u use in Kentucky sinco 1S10. and In To xa
e lr.clS74. When you uecd a liniment, tr

Wid cr woman dar ain't cr inch dlffercnco
twlxt lub audhate.

it there ever wasa specific lor nnv ono com
plaint then Carter's Littlo Liver Pills nro n
sncclllc for eick headache, and cvtrv woman
should know this. They aro not only a posi-
tive cure, but a surepreventive if taken when
the approach is felt. Carter's Littlo Liver
Pills net directly on'thc liver nnd bile, and in
this way cmovo thocausoofdiseasewithout
llrst making you sick bv a weakening purge,
If you try them ou will not bo disappointed

ASiiixaTON, I). O. .March 0, 1SS3.
Mopsrs. Morley Uios., Austin, Texas:

Gbn'tlembx I havo been suffering somo
timo with m evcro nttark ot Pronchlsls with
Irrltntlng Coughand can llnd nothlnir hero
that will cure me, but I know vour TWO-HI- T
COUGH SYItur will do so for I havo used it
nt my old homo In lirownwood. Please send
me ns manybottles as. voue.iu for the enclosed
SI.CO, by express, ou't de!nj nnd nbllao,

J. V. WJHUINS.

BR. JOHN mUJB

mifli'o Tonm
FOR TKC OURS OF

FEVER and AQUE
Or CHILLS anil FEVER,
AUD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tho proprietorof this colobrated medldno
Ju3tlyclaims for it a tmporiority ovor all ron-edl-

ovor offered to thopubllo for tho BA.TE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY andPERMANENT curo
ofAgue andFover,or Chills andFovor,wheth-
er of shortor long; ntandlnp. Ho rofors to tho
cntiro Wostorn andSouthern countryto tear
hla tertiraony to tho truth of tho assortlou
thatIn no oaeewhatavor will it fall to euro if
thedlraotlongarostriotlyfollowcdandcarricd
out. In agreatmany casesadingle dots has
beensnflloiont for aoaro, andwhole families
havo boonouredby asingle bottlo, with apor-fe-ot

restorationof the genoral health. I: Is,
howovor,pnidont,andin ovory caso morocor-
taln to ouro, if its usoia continued in smaller
dososfor aweok or two after tho diseasehas
boon oheolicd.Bioroospoolally in dlfflonlt and
long-standin-g oasou. Usually this medieino
will not requiroanyaid to koop tho bowelsin
good ordor, Bhonld tho patlont,howevor, ro-- q

ulro acathartlomodiolnj, aftor havingtaken
throeor fonr doses of the Tonio, asinglo dosa
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will bo laffloient. Uso no other,

X3XI. JOXS1VT ST7ZLiZ.'a
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
DULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The PopularRemedlca of tho Dny.

WnelpalOBIee, S31 Main Et., LQCISTILtK, VS,

enm tub
TffAOC LI

KFCHALfllA, RKEUMATIS
f9NMA buaProduct of tho Tonga or FricudlyIslands,where, it has long been usedas a vol- -

5ottODCXS,U,S wnipoundof Tonjra with
0tncruiuredlentswhoso cur-

ativeproperties havo been thoroughlytested.
SbXXCVOJCvVVS. takea tntornally, and pro--

It containsnoOpium or Morphine. . ..PpABAi hr aii, nnuooSra
..IWl.l.ltlf. HoU ftopriator. 7fl ttJ

At Borea I a sly kUili so ivstt, AtBtTenteenl
Tostoal onenowthta'sa treat
This representsa healthy 0,
Thmiinhoul Its vnrlAim nm"i4.

I uiliukUu4 IIU Hit Wv wta your mtoSrnh
MIKt. Ildbwlulel.ljric,(aiul

Klurllil) iW8II (lit
Lll IHIKB". 'I nrnurri Lf

ONE ONCYT

tfl the dfiwnln'r of days,so ancient
ThatTime w Hh Its tremulous beat

Could never tell oft or ennnmber
The years lth their hurrying feet,

Tlio high God sat deftly spinning
Through ages and asonsho wrourtit.

While rttirs nnd their worlds were fashioned
In the breathof a marveleusthought.

fill the void and thedarknesswere peopled,
And thewhite thlnlng angelsthat grew

From the web of Ills Infinity power
L'acn trembled,and wondered,and knew

That their Makr-- wasGod. and their mission
To leurn Ills desire and dot

m
,

lie In the f Hence, the centre P ' '
Of all that Imd beenor could be.

lie rode o'er tho ages, ascounties
As pntid-- 'neath' the surge of thetea,

And every hcurt-puU- o of creation
ProvedGod and noneother thanHe I

In thecool falling shadowsof even,
While th'i wearyof men wereat rest,

And the mothersot Ifrael sangpoftly
With baby-llp-s presfedto breast,

There l(ticH.ln the garden a weary
And Man amongmen;

And the shadowsgrew dark as lie lingered,
And darker stlU'falling; and then

Ho pleadedthe cup might bo taken
Away from His lips but the cross

Loomedup In distanceandclaimed!T!m
Yet the World theprice of loasl

In thepassionatestressof the garden,
In tho piteousdeath on tho tree,

In the white life lived, as wandered
Unfriendly In dork Galilee;

In tho Gnspel He gaveas told it
In love on tho mount the pen

Was provedthe Divine and thatJesus
Was God and noneother then Ho I ,

J. II. Kennedy,in Chicago Current.

After tho law suit, then comes the law
hoot.

Tho men who learn cautionwill a bad came
shun.

I WISH I cnuia find somethingthat would
gnlls preventtho hair comluir In white,'-I- s

an exproFnton frequently heard, veterinary
Carbollsnlve will always do it Sold br l)rut
Cists at 60 ccot 41.00.

?c-n-al servitude Book-keepi-

TO CUR llillousnesj. Uvsnetifia and Sick
Headache, when tlirso disorders are caused
by Impurity of tho blood; to createannppctlti

give tone to ilic uigcstivo assimila-
tive organs: to eradicate ali unhealthy hu
mors from tlio blood, and for the latitudenun
tlelillltv peculiar to sprlne andsummer, MOli
LEY'S TONIC COKIAL, tho Great
Hrstem Renovator. Is uncaualed.

Vieo hes no moro nbject slavo than a laz;
man or woman.

Fkom tiiu .Mildest Ailment of tho stom
ach to tht deadliest epidemic, fever, Califou

Vineoaii 131TTEU8 is conquering maladlcr
which hnvo delled tho faculty. Dyspepsia
gout, rheumatism, urinary complaluts, bil-

iousness, nervous disabilities, and all dlsor
dcr not organic, nro obliterated by thb
matchless vegetable tonicnnd alterative.

A smair eoul is almost lost in a narrow
minded man.

I ho Everywhere E. 15. Rail,
druggist nt Hlattsvllle, Kan., has this towriu
about Allen's Lung HaUam: "It is tho lies'
selline throat nnd lung remedy, nnd plve
general ratlsfaction. 1 cheerfully rcromuiem
it." Ruy the largo $1.00 bottlo Lung Dis-
eases.

K. K. K. stands for Kay's Kcntuoky Mire
or Liniment, which Is mado by an old Ken-
tucky horsodoctor, and la a perfect blcsslug
to man and beast forall purposesa liniment
can bo put to.

Any man can make money go.

A vulgar merchant Is a gross sir, and a vul
gar woman Is also a gross her.

"That Miss Jones is a g glrb
Isn't she1"

"Yes, nnd she'd bo tho belle of tho town 1!

it wasn't onu thing."
"What's that?"
"Shetiascatarraheo bad It Is unpleasantU

be nearher. shehas trieda dnzeu things and
nothinghelps her. 1 am sorry, for I llko htr
tmt thnt doesn'tmako It any less disagreeable

ono to be iirouml her.'1
Now If sho had used Dr. Sago's Catarrh

I'ouicdv. thcru would have becunothlngoftin
klud said, for It will cure catarrh every time.

Many a judge will bi
judged by I is own judgments.

Havo attended a patientfor a year who suf
fers periodically with neuralgia. Lately the
patienthud onu of these attacksnnd I gave
Iicr Tonsallne, to tako a teaspoonful every
hour. I called tho next day and found
attending to her household dutiesnnd free
from all pain. W. A. O'Rryant, JL D., Law--
renccton, Mo.

Kind words nro tho tendrils on tho vino oi
Christianmanhood.

Bartboldl's Statuto of "Liberty En
llghtonlng the World." '

will bo a reminder of personal liberty for ages
to como. Oil luetas suro a foundation has
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" been
placed, aud It will staud through tho cycles
of timo as a monument to tho physical eman-
cipation of thousands, who by its uso havo
beenrelieved from consumption, cosumptirc
night-sweat- s, bronchitis, coughs, spitting uf
blood, weak lungs and other throatand lung
attectlons.

Tho gale of failures often cloarstho business
craft of Its barnacles.

Bronchitis Itenrod br frequent small 4oms of
rij'Curo (or Ctniurapilou.

Evcr-last-l- n The thumb, when putting on
akid glove.

Odd Fellows, llko sausages,aro linked to--
gemcr.

HArtK
CURE OF

and NERVOUS HEADACHE
am cootinM..anr toMlac it, Uul Toxoa

rlM en!

PT9 tostcdToxoiUHX to wl oi

priceoneri.YVn111 WABHINQTOW AVKWUK. 8T.

At BevestT I It's inst theurn.
They itlll keepup theold, old gtmt.

uii ruttir ti n rtttlrt t u tnu i
tltWM. J4ri. Bllt Htut, Si. Lti, K

Js Tie Best

rWitimroilCNt
i Erer Mate.

a or rubber rout Th.rTfilTttDtunc.ftr.i.0,

theyr'enicer till
Thwo'iawaywherethero'sawill

Juit sucha Hie asthoy enjoy,
Who t" t'i Srcllh'sBllo qani

Nom CIIl.lB
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iHIwiib n A J. TOW KR. M hluua,our Mwcktcper .lou- -
i.

A man who keepshis word eavs very little.

Vhcro Imtiudcrre vas vit. ltl vas foolisbncw
tuia d nomefnis.

JOI.A, (IlllMIUi Co., Tbxab, March dl , 1834.

Meters. Morley Bros., Austin, Texas;
DrjAtt Suit l'lfase send us four doz. bot

tles WONuKItKl'L EIGHT. Wo haveagreat
Icmanil for your WODKNKr-Ul.Klu- anu
t Is plvinc eatlsraetiou to nil that uso It.
iVo sell moro of It thau all liniments together
;hat we handle. Yours, L. M. .NKEi,r & Co.

A kitchen girl Sat Kratus.

iifffiiiii9i i- -i - - - mmm m a -- THE g
BESTTONIC. ?

Tils medieino,sombinlnff Iron with pure
rcsetiblo tonlcn quickly and completely
i;urr Ilr.pepiili.u Indlgctt.n, WenUnro,
I in noro Illood, IdalarlutCbllU andTerm,
and Neumlpliu.

Itlaan unfalltae remedyfor DIscaseoofth'i
Klitneyn nnd i.lver.

U Is invalueblo for Diseases peenliar te
VVomo-j- , ar.dall who lendpedentnrylifcs.
ltdsesoct, '.njure theteeth,cnuohendcnc,or

hrodwe 'nstlpatlon other Iron medicine do.
It onriaesand purifies theblood,stimulates

at. aprot.t.i,aids thoassimilationof food.
llovs ilenrtbunf and Belching, andttrentfo.-fi-

the musclesand nerves.
Tor Intermittent Fevers,iuattode,Lock of

Cucrgy, Ac, It hasno equal. r
43-- The cenulnehasabovetrndo mark ana

erasedred lines on wrapper. Takenoother.
HiAonbto 3BOW CUUICAL CO. DlLTUtOUZ.Uk.

The best and unrest Remedy for Cure of)

all diseasescausedby anyderangementof i

tho Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels, i
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,Constipation,r

Billons Complaintsand Mal.irlaof all kinds
yield readily to tho beneficentinfluence of

mm
It Is pleasant to tho taste,tones np the

system, restoresand preserveshealth. I

It Is purely Vegetable, andcannot fall to
provo beneficial, both to old and young.

As a Blood Purifier It is superiorto all
others. Sold everywhereat tl.00 abottle.

AUflMTII
Meetof thodtisucswhichafflict nuntind re d

by adisjnlorod conditionof tho LI VER.
For U ooratilalntu of this llnd. etieh u Torrldltj- - ot
thoUror,BUlouinme. Kermn Djrkpepi. IuJ!-Ho- n,

Irreuularitr of the noitnlt. OonttlpMlcn.Flitu.
Icncy, Krectations nnd Barnlnc of tlio BtoinMS
(jttnotlmst clll Hetrtlrarn). itlssrav BUlaria.
Uloody Flux. CiUlU end Forer, Bro.il.ton Ferer,
Eihamtloa befik--a or after Vner. Chronlo OUr-rhco-v

Loea of Appetite, Ileitlacho, Ful lireatb,
ImwuliiriUoj InclJanUl to Fumalos, Bowing-dow-n

sTaniREH'saurantm
la Invaluable. It Unotapanaomfor all
bnt irC nil dlsoasoaoftho LIVER,wUUUKg STOMACH andBOW ELOt
It chungoa the onraploilon from a waiy. joUt
tlnie, to a rudJr. healtlw color. It ntlrolj lemoTM
low, gloomy eplrtte. It ia ono ot tho BEST AL-

TERATIVES nnd PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, nnd lo A VALUABLE TONIC.

STAD.CER'S AURANTM
For tale by all DronUta. rrice SI.OO p bottlo.

O. Ft 8TADIOER, Proprietor,
140 80. FRONT 8T.t Philadelphia,Pat

m. liiLKtiA lUEiKiia
mDimiiTV wmmurMm decii

A 1.1fo Kzpertonoe. lleniarknblo asd
nnlok cares. Trial Taekases.Consult
tlonuidlloolub7StaUlillEK. AddroM
Or. WARD & Co., Louisiana, Mo.

WATCHES movement In Kxd
I oz case $7. Send for complete catalogue.
W. 8. WAltNEH, Dwson, Miun.

MUSTANG
Survival of theFittest.

A VAMILT MEDICINB THAT HAS RIAUU3
MILU0.MS BlIUINQ IS iKAKSt

Hiiicii mcstAseuiiiin.
A BALM FOREVERY WOCaTIl F

mamaxbmount

Thi Oldest ft Btst Liniment)
JkVXR Mfr.DK IW AMEIUCA.

IaLISLaEGIRTHAIIVIE.
mt& UwUaH Um.I.m. TinIm.n

beenkuowu for luorolliau tblrty-- 1

vrara ne tlio bet of nil Llulnicnl.
Won and lloast. Ita Mlea to-l-y r
larger innu nvar. cuiva WNtn
oilier rail, nnd peneHtemm, i
and, mnsole, to tho very boae;
ovefywacrc,

VlNEGAE BlTTEES
In tho mroat Illood Prirlflorand g

I'rinclple; a Uentlo l'urgaUvoamlTonlc;aperfe
Itcnotiitorandlnvlcorutorof theByatcm.

in Vlnctrnr Ultic-r- there ia vitoUty but
nonlcohoUoorininernlpomon.

VlftvofcH of tin) SUli, of whatever casio
or nature, nro literally due up nnd cnrriwl outof
tho bvstemIn ashort tlma by thouseof theBitters).

Vlitofrnr JJICter attayafcrcrUhneas. It
and in timo cures llhcumatlsm, curaigu,

Uout, and similar painful dlneoses.

Vlncstnr Blttera cures Constlpauon and
preventsDiarrhoea.

never before ha o medicine been
pewieeslni?tho power ot ViSEOan IJii-te- ii

to beid thesick.
Send for either of our valuable refercnc.3

booksfor ladies,for farmers, for merchants,
Medical Trcatlso on Ww-aset- i, or Catechlsni
on Intemperancennd Tobacco, which last should
bo read by evory child nndyouth in tho land.

Any two of thoabovo boolcamailed fruo on
receipt of fonr ccntafor registration fees.
R.n.MeDonakiDni2 Co.. 632 Washington St., N.Y.

DROPS
TREATED FREE

DR. H. H CREETJ,
A Specialist for Eleven Tears fast,

llai '.treated Dropsy and lt complications with tin
most wonderful sureesstuici TCRctable remedies,
entirely harmless. UeinoTcsall tyuiptomiof dropsy
in clRlit totwenty days.
Cures patientspronounced hopeUss by the bell
Cf'theVst doso tho symptoms rapidly fllfa

and In ten days least i of all symp- -

pear,
Somernav cry humbnir without knowlns anythlnc

about It. Jlrmcmber, it does not cost you anythli.u
to realize the merits of my treatmentfor yourselr

I am constantly curing. cases of lone standing,
casesthat have been tapprda namlr of times, nnfc
tlin patient declared unable to live a week. Olvq
full history of case. Name ttf, how lotp afflicted
now badly swollen and where. Is bowel costlvtj
have lens bursted and dripped water. Send for frit
pamphlet containing testimonials, question,etc
10 day treatmentfurnished free by mall

spllersy ntspositively cured. ;

1 ordertrial' sendTcents In tsmnstopay DMtase
l. H UI.EFri, M, v.

E3 JonasAvenue. Atlanta,(is

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE Fit EE.

KNOW THYSELF.
A OreatMedical TTorlc on Mnnhond, Nervous npi.

rhyalcat Debility, Premituro Decline In Man.
Vitality. Ac. Ac and the untold miseries

resultlne from Indiscretion or rxccsnst an pnget
substantially bound In gilt, muslin. Contains mora
than va Invalusble prescriptions, embraclstr evcrir
veECtableremedy In the pharmacrrpln for all acuta
and chronic disease. It Is emphatically a book for1
every man. I'rlcc only tl by mall postpaid,concealed'
In plain wrapper.
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE EllEE TO ALT.
young nd middle-see-d men for the next nlnctv
days. Send now. or cot this out, as you may nevi r
sec It again. Addreis Dlt. W. II, I'AItKKl!. 4 BuV
Dncb stroet, Ilotton.

B Hr. I'arkercan be conlldentlally consulted
on all diseasesot man, his specialties.

DRUM
or no'illlviil r cured iy lylmlnlstorJ
ln Dr7llalnea'ooldon SpcclUe. ftwi'-jslvrnt- :!.

coirenor teawithout the
Serson toklng It. is absolutelyharmlcssntj will
eirectn perraanontnnd spuedy cure,whrtherUia
patlentlsmoderatodrlnkerornnalcobcwrMl..
It has been given In thousands caes,
ovor7 Instance, a perfect euro has fo owed. It

Tho systemonce nP1t7,1.wf,ii
tho Specltlc, It bocomos on
liquor appetiteto etlst. or jJlUHr; and

address J(MEN WiQ.lvt9,cSum
17 Uuco est..

FREE FARMSnttflH.,
Ihamost Wonderrul Agrtevtlural lUrk in Amerlsi.
Biirrounoe.1 by properoosfntnln anil manufautiirlmj,
towns. FAI

P raled In 1M3. TIWUsJASillsl
AGHKS OK UUr);K.U,1T
to and horaettoml. Ind-i- - lo lo ac-

tual sottlera at tJ.00 per acre. LOM TIM).
I'ark lrrlgaUl by immonsa canal. Cheaif rUrei.J
rotas. y"very attention shown aeltlers. ror '"!''.ramnhlots. etcaddress.COLOItAUO LAND UUS
CO., Opera llouts Block, IKJiver, Colo., uo KSO.

Vou aro allowed a free Mai of tMrtv dnvt ot tho,
uso of Dr. Dyo" Celebrate!Voltalo H.-- 1 with Klectrto
SusperuigryAppliances, for tho siH'oUy relief andper-mauc-nt

cure of .Verroua Debility, lossof I'ifcMu.anil
MdHtuxnl, nnd all kindred troubles. Also tor many
other diseases.Complete restorationtoIraltu,VlK.f
andManlKHxtniarauteoil. No rlkls Incurred. :Uu.
trate.1 pamiihlet In tented emfop mattod frw, by
addressing Voltaic ili-l- t Co.. Marshall. Midi.

JONES
PAYSthe FREI.CHTa Ton Wnson bcoic.

lion Umi, hutl r.iit. Htm
Tars Bc&ro and Drnm M

S60.ItTrrr slit Hctlt. for tm pr la
switloa thli ptpr and ttcfmt

IDXtS SI BldBHAMTO
rtlXUIM.tfTON. N. V

IPMEJFITSp.
- .i - ....n .......r.. tnrn a.in r m&n amdU
cal cure. I banmsdatha dlttasa vt FITS, Briixnt
cr rALLtrl08ICKNlts8alirflU;tiudy. ivmuioi
remedy to care tbo worst cmios. Decsuso othoes nsv J
faUud Is noreanonfor nt sewrcetlvlng a core. wt
coca for a treatise and a Kro llottla of my Inftutiua
nmedy. Olre Kiprets and Pott ontco. II euCCiBli.gforatrlal,andIwiUturoy.

Iddress Vt. U. O. KOOr. JSSfoarl ei. SewTorO
AAl an nun OTer3.000.ouO of U'lZINC

most reliable n4 cn.
.aflsV sCaBWS. A bit 1A for Mi-.- o

HsmKVBsildasM n.rk liana or Ulllm.EVlV Weather or wear hi-- no
nHLHHPle.HBH cfleet on their contivcSjVilB pitipurtlrs. Our nr.iw saH loops with strapsnxVii

thtnnlf.djiullni-vr- c

W rtoltrlt il trial.
h. li K.ddi.rr Jobbers. Ask yonrliarniw

.k.for them. ZIKU OUlU a Alt tXi..
llw.littt.i SjSS- -

BUGKEYE FOLDING BINDER.
I

Th.liehtnintilnif eWvatorbinder In Uil world
aoaato l L .K7uk

A ullsian.MHIcr tfc Co.. Atts-tsn-. tsasst. .

n.ii.
riiiiasaaasjiaswiii nrenrr -r m

WwiieirtevtlaUia wontenaea.lntaisti eenfext-fl- lsasaapiaJeearratwawsS

ilU. m..., si Alike.
Beet CouthHyrun. Tamest gooA. Use

in lime. miu uj anfmm.

A FREE 8AMPLE.
To Introduce the great househ'44 remedjr. port

DOM'S KINO OV PAIN ntoeverjfamlly. IwlUsen
a to anyonesending address. MentK'
thli psplrSSl aidress K. U. ftlCHAKIM. Toleia. '

ataMI 9mr tm M0PIUMS3& Wo mM
eeaaa.OMa

slU asT

Ptwuros and a, faa.rCis i I

lOOmLled for ae. KS8KX CAKsi WWtK:',
ivory ton, uoaa.

rtChromo Oold Scraa, loop PrUtfo. Ko. Cudaae.i J

jpoeipaiaiurss ooata. ws.tawMiviw wvrjt
Hartford,Cona.

inisfKW aUltAP riCTURlsJ aa ,f "wOtooi,'
IZlutd Mold Bora aresseatrAfii fctltfec
c5fSHOIKOOK CAKU CO.. CeoterttTuok. ayw

wvv.v.1

.VflPEOBsyTK
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HASKELL CITY FREE PRESS

OlYlCl.tT. VAl'lUt OF lt..KKl.l. CVt'NTY

jyir'ir " r ' '

ruMlfliril ovrry flnturrtny. TVrroM$l,Ml
p year, InvariableCh in advnnce,

Advertising mto inndo knoivn oh
nimllcatlon.

Remit l)v rri't stored letter, Hank
phcek, or iv gjal money order, paynbhy

to Oscar Martiu.'riditor&rrop'r

Saturday,.)tme fj, 1880,

For DUtrlct Judge.

We jirc authorized to announce J.
V. Coekicll as ti candidnto for re-

electionto oflleeof district Judgf..

For District attorney.
--Wc aroauthorizedto aunounco
W. B.Houston asn candidate for
the office of District Attorney 3'Jth
Judicial district.

"We arc authorized to announce V.'.O.
HaHmd as a ciididnSe lor the ofllee

of County Judge f this county at tin
NovemberElection, subject to the will

ot" the people at ilio ballot box.

Ti. TYtnn'tp

01 ot (1. ia

Ye areauthorizedto announce
Jolm jSTonis asu candidate for

countyJudged
We '.we nnthoi'jjsod to an-

nounceG. 11 Coucli, as a candi-

datefor the oflice of county Sur

VVeureaitthorizcd to announce J. L.
Jonos as aCandidate Icr to

jtbeoftieof County nd DUt. Clerk.

c suesutlloi ';. ti u annour.ee C,t.
Lon?, a a cnndid.itc for-th- of-ic-e

of Couutyaul District Olork.

IVo arcntit)jorUe(l to amuiiice
I), 1. Preston,

a it csmflldateft to
,of County Tretmurcr,

Wo are aetLorb'O. to nnnonr.ee i, 1C

IVlPobg T.nii'ui.Ue for tho olllea
aliwitf mid Tax collector,

W we nuthoHzertto announce A. D
U.'ucljciMi h camhitute for to
.office of curU) and Tex collector.

Wo are ant? irl?ed tc announceW. P
Prwtor n a emidldntc lor lrfrttT. cud
Tax collector st the tui-ulu- tf eleirtot

vve axe t:tiiomcU to amiouuce
fi if. Ltwit, nt ti candidftU for
jiherllTaud Tai collector

IV'e are nutl vtized to announce
IV. .TI. Panei i, tu, a candidatefoi

tlte otttco of AfMior of ilaikell ro,
at the ei'fulng1 clocUca.

wo are authoiizefl to acounc
j.A. Ruble a a candidatefoi'
tlw o'fice of Tux asbOgor

We ar authoiktl to aimcurct
' jtAV. Eruiia as a ciUidWnte lor

tux asetMor

We are autbonstod to announce
J.fi. Eowell ax a candidate foi
tax assessor,

We areautuorizedto r ouonme
T)V. Willioniaon asa candidate
or tar ossvssi r

"We aro authorized to announce
,G. "W. Cook as a candidate for
inx aseossor,

Por Constable,
We nreautdorized to announce

,J. li. Holmes, as a esndidato for
tConstable.

LOCAL DOTS.
Splendid rain.
What delightful wnitM

0tr otlitr.r btiingr awsythe"devil"'
will da his host to plue the neo.
pie.

Jlapkflil eo, pudpt is pJlitig a(
)nr. This speaks well for tho qo.

.comiiigsionnrs.
Hit- - riKHit given by tlichnllv TiH.'tu Kuifsy iilfcht wa Jtglyi,nnn()id.
Hr ivrfoni bull din ir a nieiront ad-Stt-

tc hli hou.
The dflinqunnt li?t of land np

on which tlie taxes had not been
paid, are being sold this week
.nnflour town has tho appear
Anco of business.

Ifjou want to pay caU Tot
feo to li. S. Delong,

We tailed to jretonrnt-- niat-fi- al

this weoh.

Tho prairio has Unnon fire he-iwe-

Ilaskoll aiul tho Doable-jMountai- n

lork this week,hut was
shockedbefore much damagewaa
(done.

Anflerion & Co nmuu-n-t n fSaio riuto

Mr. 0. M.

pKUfONAI. I

Mnn was in the
Oity this wr. l .

Kr. X. N. 'rri of Denton,
will ir anli ut thi placetomorrow.

Hntli'ma; of
her

0. Al-'- iuder. "Wo hoiio sho will
have n iii- - o time.

Tir'ltjr, J.D. i'oolo and lady o

Tliro kmorton. several days
this ypiek with Sir. and Mrs. J.L.
Jones.

WcmtH- -

nitiiifi nunt, Ulrs.K.

spent

Mr. Geo. Masonis moving into
his now commodious & spacious
lcsidence.'1 miles southof town.

"Our l?oss?'has gone on an ex-

tendedbusinesstour throughAn-

son, Abilene & Aibnny.
Mr, JohnI'enick of HoustonCo.

has locatod in HaskellCo.

Drs. Gary &AndersonlcftforAb-

ilene tliursday ou ''hi;:'.

Mrs.R. C' Loumx lpft yesterday
morning on ROVrrnl wcelfs visit to

her mothersresidencentGranlmry
Dr. G. C. Mjgcgor of v;:ico after

spendingthree days in our little
town returnedhome hnvin adding
other lands to his list owned in
this county.

Mr. Hauplirifs with his family
lias moved to Abilene where he

will' open up a restaurant.
we aro xlr.d to hem that the UU1& son
of Dr.liewis who lias tieea very low
with hrnlu fe a it In a Mir way of lu.
coTery.

Anflcm'U A Co are thebosDi uresis,
If you ned mire drugs A" want theui
at roaboiialde prices go to Amies sun
Go.

KM-r- body keep a keen watci
for fires and lets make an oilui.
to find out who lets them geteu:.

TJio rass is dry su.l every r :.:
ouahlc iran ought to know, w 11

burc, and if, by earclenniess, tlie
prairie is sot on fire, the parties
areJuit an guilty as if they liad
et it on purjiic.

Mr. A. D, Tncinr oar .ltlclert shoriff
wttf. out drlrlnjtwlth lilt mother mid

two of herlady Ulomls wlwn one of tlie
liortia bet. am liiUluJiod and kicked
one t over the Unc,5Ir. Tuckor hud

10 let them tun cuoie Ula anvohetom he
aucu-tdu-l In gcuinf tho lln out, wa

sire jjtu so ay iht no one way hurt.
wbuiyou antAtiy tulag la thuwuy

of iatiomtrv, Lauip chuuitey.; t'ol.ei
fonp an-- ' liiubu ntul Cotubaand
Kit ot Inn oH.--t wrUelei. kept in fan
cy inng suu catl uu Amutaoa & Co

v. t,ttK i vh cnu snii Uiem cuw p io.
x'lw l'o; UUic t kejit at Anutnon i

tuid. .' Dr.igfcorcj J
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uxa

1 old, their
let your papr tohib.

eidarged tippeiirHiice t tlie
e Pieaeiititk!: its to a

full grown baby the
price, however,

sUoulu inform us

a femalei an
lb. that no

at the ng.
contract

iag tho uansfer ol her person or

propei ty valid, or tnn bulegull.N

ratified without hei sanction,

therefore, yn aro at liberty

would suggest for

yonr ci.lightment, avowed
oi the h'reelrosH being o(?...-ttiu-t,

ii baby w len

dy, toy wagonor a oryiug doll.
V,'iihoui.moiiy

W, 'hU

You lan fit-a-

Andnraon A Co.' Urug store.

Ft.Woj t di nmintirs
lively on our streets tiiis week,

1 he Port is doing f.ro 0 tisi- -

tio&s our hauls. Abi !

better some
out hoio orho will, louse tnuie.

Amlerftonand
for idlug.

ture cure

Mr. W, Cook and JTr.
Wnuon were in town this

to bugmees-Haskel-
l

(onnty the besi
l in the titan;.

Uvtpt a

AiMloMon and tin
oTTlcten volera mire.

ISoticn to all parMesUnowinjl
them pelyea mletMU t uy will
ple.nnu call and settle their

at once,nswo raiso
yowo moneyby tho I'st.

Draperft Baldwin

m Growei
T. 2S Xiittlelxal

Will I"' IN

Wioliita Falls 1 1 1 1'
During the presentwool seaRon.

Ilns orders for all grades wool.
on commission for mills and manu-fnetor-hs

n3 lie docs, lie will bo able to
pay tlic highest prices, all growors who
broughj: their wool herehist spring may
be sharei f the samefair treatment this
spring.

Mr. Delong has
his former partner, Mr. Norrls,
out and is now doing a strict
cashbusiness.Keeling thankful
to the good people of Haskell
for their in the past,
lm rn lints a oonlmuation oi
iho same.

stock men of tho Double
Mountain general work have sus-
pended work until the .to,

until rains-- They will next
meet ot Wyman's ranehoon

month of IJuft' creek.

Jas. E Ooekrcll refuses be-

comea candidate as hia private
business will not permit.

For ashave or cut. go to
A; A. J.. White. IV. H. Parsonsold

stand,sendthe folks to him.v

s4 their hair cut for summer,

Tlie slow rain of Vednosdny&
Thursday filled tho streams to
over flowing, and the eattlo are
happy,
Dick Uarrft will circulate a peti-
tion in a few to rais a tobacco
fund look out for him his
pardner" is on the temporary wid-

ower
.hot the stockmankeep a watch

onstrangerswho handle flro e.ire
lesKly and pvoaeuuto every per-
sonwho cis tho prairie on lire,
with vigor.

Notice '0 parents.
It is miuoTird round towu that
the boys are having deadsup-

persand stealing chickens from
tlie cit!.eii8."fctop in lime"'

Jskell Oity IhxoVrarm Tho preneipal purehftsersof tha
Mr. VMt: So yoa dtonue m are meas.Jonsou,Foster,

tho buvrt but will accepta bn-- Hoddie, Morgan,&Joacs.
by on eoi.lition tl.a; ii be a f- - Tiie stock men aioal! putting on
inalo wid i oat it a trade tmne-- shortniujf long fltees

o

The
edi'or

as subscrip-

tion oar legal
knowledge tbu

and
dult nl

concern--

is

to

calf
1 ,'uowevcr,

the
policy

Blind',

Man

May

liave been

Tvilh mere

tenehad send men

Co.

Wm.

week
attending road

will have

Co kcaps

J

must

of Bavi-

ns;

bought

patrouage

'iho

inst.
or it

the

to

hair

littlo

as "side

list.

tlitmi

hff the recentrain.

rirst (h-- i 'iiiiu Colo'iy in AfrLi.
15ji-- ! , i.. iaii hiimlred years have

"mr i iu o tlu 'inst (Jernian colony
was plaiitnii hi tho west ooa--t of Af-
rica, lu lust a practical mlvtitistui
minimi li. .i 1 n Uuulo por&Uadfd tlie
!$roat "i ci.ii' lo yaiiotlon an oxpedition
t Ctiiuea 'f li'i' tlu Hraiiduuburgllag.
Uaule lniin,' I ni'i r Capo Tluvu Point i,
u few mil. to tit ) west of Capo Conn
Cast'.c ui i.t .i ir .uty with tho n.ittvex,
who t.'ii i to a 'k'KiTvleugc tho elco-lora-s

ttiuii' ni,i?rw!i. lor a light
iiIih- - a xniul of laud.

Iii lOH'i, unoii th strMiigtli of thin, the
(ioriQHH AtriuHii u jiup uiv wasforniod,
ono of Hi Kiiarer.'d .m bding the
l'ctor lii.UM'lf! k.:hI 'n 108'JMuj. vol.

Icr (Jroebnn, th ivpi- - montatlvn of tun
home govorinuen'. u :t n fort, wnieli

a ealhul (tr.'1-- i Frl livU'lnbnr. lu
nei a negro iuo:u.' aiinuurnd in

nviKinLive than a big one for it Morlln, ami ven (r.i;fei vn uoooui.
. . ... t ,, , Mitiiod thi mNdon, roi.el a tfrcn

can lie minium w uu v u - ou(ift(.uin at th omu - ot liram
ft

alwayo grt ut

a 1

0.

oads

R.

days

.n

IV hi l 'j
hU iit'gm wifu to hv

j r.iirn. 'I'ho Diitcli from thu Ijj- -

ginning dhl their utmost to ruin tho
;)lonyi and in 1IWS the pnvi nior of

Hlmlna doiitroyed tho plniit.ttiiu nud
atur,l iho'f rt. which, though k

was sutHuii ntlv redoomedfor 7,200
ItioaU by I re.lorlok William 1., hn-ion- jf

hlu'-- c )()ii iloneil and wiilUnigli
lotgoitt'ii. ijiii ot llio uuils irom tin1
old stronghold has, howi'vr, ogn
ivoautly rooororod, and ha beun
plaeod in Hie 1U11 of T.iiue at Uerl'u
u tho unlipio r.ille of (lormany u tir

-- cut in Afrlmt'i cotonia itloii.
Jumc'M (iituUc,

I'uinnji oh Idren's sornco in tne jiri
iia'. chuiuii of I'hu iiiw IV th i iastu,'
Itov. Jlr. bA'li is. uhoiI Hio pasnu' e us
bis pruyar, "biiiU'i I ;tlt cnld.i.n to
coiiib unto mo and furb d ilicm not, for
rfiiuh Is thu gJngdomof lfavun." No
oouur had th lust word boon uttered

man a MiJtt lue--, oiti d I Hrl aroo In
th oinj:re"nt!)!i u d ::!'. out: "No!
uo! thai1 not sight. Mr. N niioln, make
t the tlngdoru o; JJol. ' liail iliiu
Men taught Uin - itnil tl.o min.
.Ster h(coptd thu ci-r- . ri'oo ifidion- -

J tlo'isw led.
vlcbrrtiotl Tha mora feed can be vb-i- i in ar--

Wlf for iJicap, tho Inttur wdl bo re--

m . i ' "a. i

Is hnrehv mven io Prank
Jiark who wai Mi residing
in this county but presentresi-

dence unknown, thnt I have
duly filed upon and mado My
application to tho StateLand
Board for same section once
claimed by him, section no 01

Blk.lII.and T.C.U.R. C,o. Cert.
12 )37 in Unslcell County Texas.
Il.iskell May 10, 80. u. A. Koso

BS-B- F MARKET,

will havo on hand

FRESH STEALS

every Saturday& Tueoday

0 S.XJSXiS3i.

Fwc n

1813STAUKANT'

Table surplicd with the best
tho marketafiords.

Polite attention

The patronage of tho public
respectfully solicited.

Mns. C. Lively Propriotvcss.

lnMPKUANCi: DU.NKS.

t Jtit&iness Thnt a.turi :t Oooil I'roflt u
Tlioso Kii;;iim1 lu If.

"JIow tliii totrppranr.c drluk und
busIui-- is booming

now !" win arctiiaik. addressedyostoi-iln- v

to a boston pioneer in the busl
lie.-")- .

i'es." ra? the reply, "it Is won
duifnl; I can hardly uei'ount fot it."

Wlint wore the" dlllet'iit tajis by
which your own biisinos grow lo bo so
cvioiisi'i ii ah it Is?"

"We'.l, nbout threeyearrj ago, when
I wiu fpiilK u younif man and was eou-.'(hiri-

iliiloreut schemed for adding
to the l.uii'ci iiuutbor of nhekols then
hi iu.; po?Mloii niv :,t it'll tioa wu
ealleil to tin- - (eaxib'.l u i' hiring i
small eioiiinl-io'tn- i i. '.aslilngton
slrect and putting in .; binull noila
tourilaiii in, an ep.-rinnuit-

. My trade
wa vt iy ht ! from tho first,
unit 1 wnV t i.L'tm .if;. .1 in mid uttnu-tlo- n

in tt'.o vli'T.i ot i i.ft' o and cjioco
Lite, i. riil : .i 'licx, onkiw,
etc. J!y oU fonntnin, wliioh wnast
tint only d teut Ion :, Is now the la:g-M- l,

1 li.ijik, l;i .It.t world; it lias i.
trontnsro "f

' WJiy i it tint! (kimu of thttse ohcaji
ruktuurniUA i. iikli iu'n about ihn
iaiuu thiugrf as voi. '. i:tjj do not ami-tie.- l''

"'My opln'oii U Ij.i; ;:uoli donoiiil on
keipinir i. pl.n" ! a hi;I briglit. It
h1! tha uii'ittl work oi. itie countersanil
ot.ior tixinrea arc 'a'ght'.y polished
md ule n elcir ni.'. un a are plnnt

aiMtu i) U ghon ;

u- - the ,,k I-
, .wiy hT ti... j , " -

3en i,tf. v i iav .i .u. Ji eoiirac,
unuin draw r,A fbv hiiIoii ild HiiiiL-n- fi.i i. thu most I W

jm... .! tr !"'! ai!'. u:MiU arc HOCUS-i..- n

v to hoi I ,i. I hi.u boiivd no e.-:-
-

pniniii, "iilinr in what I ol'oi for aalo
or in the fiirnhhius And doeoratlons.
Thu. to iu nilii'l, h the ceorot of suy I

diieee'w; iumI all the in boston
that have dueeecdoil in this lino havo
m inaited tbout as I have." J

S.'vsal lilaens hhnllar to yours i

iiavi' siKitml uji IllUll you bi'gan: do
h iii'traot irom vour patroiiago;'"

"Oh, ini, Although within thu last
two. osi iv as many n- - sK of thn.o es--

tulill-'li- i u'li'.t.liavc opci.ml riy.lit around
mo, tit v Undo has inort-aie- noreoiiti- -

lily froM week to woe!: --at times, in a
very largo ratio. Aim, wnui is tun

South

mS".

oisuiay

place.--,

moro wo al' 81'oni to lie L s ptyte
uuiUlug monoy. '1 ho biwiio-w- , when !

ivuii ruiiiMii-ii"i-
, h ii'jiiiniiM -- i'i jiiii-titabl-

e,

and h growbi" i'oan l more
jo cvry ihu . '

"Do j on think that you
the tornprr.uii'O ounsn bv uiluring
iigioeablo tfni'jtrajiiio drink-,.'-

Wo are Uh tli I w are Almost
jvi; da pomu jjontlnmaii voluiiti'orn
dm I'tniiurk that wlieres, forinorly,
whim thhvty, ho unul to trnp into the
iieHratit luii-.rooi- now ho Jiiuls cm
plat'o iiuat "i5 and the dnukM jnut at...... .. .1.1 ' I I., l!.... .11.'i'" '.'.'ii" . ii u u;i vn tun'in -- iiyu iiu- -

furant kit dot cold drink nid lwonty.
ti vo hot dr.nks. Tho prlnolpid Mini
.ucr drink it uuid phosphalo;in win-i- r

wo Knii moro lioef tun than any-thia-g

else,"
Tliodinorout plac.a of thin kind that

havo been opened so recently lu thu
iniHini'rix part of lioston arc lniilnr in
ihoir iiinin f(iatnrj Boum, howHvur,
losit'iei ll.ii:iflivet, in thu mutter,of
food, too 'M lunch, olhorn lo hot grid-dl- o

and ijiiitur i iko. while othersstill

i

i

i

go so far in, i -- fi vo hot soupij, oyster :

ittowa und olum tilinwdcr. moro after
tho style of ii rustuurant. All, of i

ooui'HO, rely on vipnok suliu and siuall

lrr. J. T. Fish camo in from thu
II and re-

ports heavy rains in that section
of the county nlao reported

' fho
TJrajjoa Klver past

J2T

W1NES9WHISKIES9GI6A

HASKELL OITY

pie

m

and

eeps the best of goods,and propose to meet lion 'st
lion Sells cheap for cash. Call andsee him.

side of Public square. Haskell City To

Kt C n rrmm .

Com

Haskell

"!W

I1

s andMil lot

And many olliur too umnor.oits to mention
see us before liming elsewhere. West sbh-- of

Oity

O'F

Of And Dealers

brilliant, .hr'.K'iiini'iM Sash, P'to.
wvaa fewn i.nci ava l rimw.'Tor 't,'""'

AjjiJtj;

d.'rauohe

fording.

1X2 f

DI3ALEKS

DEALERS

and Fancv

FEED, OATS OOIW
EOE S-I-

comjtf

nil

7

. I I I H II IIIVita V

iawwtii.a

ai

MMMttlMMMHKMa9aiM

MSS m FARSOnS

Fancy aid staple Groceries

mmwm and

implements

Sped

tiling

new iwmmi

arming

SO:UTII.

ABiLBWETEXAS.
Maimfacuiiia

Orooeries

.RA1LRCAB

8V

call ntul
square

Texas.

Mm Long-Le-af Pine Lnmbsr
;r)"Aiwe!ei w,mnS3 Ooors, B'ids,

yesteiday,

TimRR

mil
Attorney

City

BiljJDTS

--an

Estate agent.

and

i -- i

"Whploside and li alule lalra iij

Lumber
ShlligleiH, Sa?h,Iloor. Ulinda, MuuhlinBs, Limo . plaater'and aaptei.i cash and in llu-g- nm,..titio6 enablesusto offeror

, Pt.ticrs cm ci p.pi tt.tois vvi.iM n?l'ia

X)??3W.fflao4a 'BootsSliOes t$p
J'ULTAHSOU'l'UVfOp'

im goudsat reasonable mioes. n.i

TEX

lliiit

Assort;

purchasing-fu- r

iHlvjiMpgisthat

tin. On li .'i...r ,,,.i,.. ,, uimt anei;.t v jvw iJV0

M

.North.wt corner public S)lUUr0.

"if.

r

i


